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balisat for bis atacl ebain, ie entiraiy
avortilose. Bo muci for tic truc in-
wardness cf Tte Globe's greut effet.

AB for Do time watolimakiug trado is
ccz ornait ae tbink Lboy bave ne great
cause for alarin in Lis now doparture cf

7Te Globe people. WVc don'L tilmik iL ie
gcing ta hurt tliir trade mueh, if nuy,
wiite thc crusedo ]nets, ana ave
ac strongly cf thu. .- Finui.n 1hati it

Ldniac4a&ccodin tic long mun.
It soua ta us that The Globe people are
doing a kind cf pioncer aven in cduent-
ing tho people lup ta Lthe nocessity cf a
ime keoper cf soma kind, and any Pal-

son Who bas avoru eue cf tiair patent
avatchea for a few mon Lis and bail a :air
teste cf its quality avili ver>' soon beome
a good estorner te some regular deaier
for a rosi atol that wili, net only go
whcn carricd but keep reliable ime.

If it acoomplishes this, and thia is about
Uic size cf avbat it will acconaplisbi, ave
think 1'he Globe will net have procoutedl
its avatch crusado in vain, aud la educat-

-ing Uic people as te Uic nacessit>' cf bey-
ing a roliable trne keaper iL avili have ils
roward.

lu conclusion, ave mnay say that ave
have ne sympatby witis tiose people 'Who
Lave attompted to belittlo Lib great
soialireformnation, cf tgThc Globe I>rint-
ing Comapany'." Virtue la its cwn me-
watd, and beariug thia in mind ave aveul
adviso tham te continue on in Licir aie-
vating task-their re'ward is sure.

PRÈE TPADE.

The sentiments uttered b>' Uic flou.
AIlm Mackenzie in bis recent speech be-
fora thc Gronock floard cf Tradp, Seot,
land, have evokod a cunsidarabie amneunt
cf discussion iu this country. 0f course
Uic part>' press eûai critielses iL frcmn
Lhior cavu standpoint, and iL is eitber
good or badl accerding te the polities cf
the paper critizing it. Apart nitogether
frein politics, thora is nmuc imn Mir. Mac-
kenzie'. speech that ia caiouiatod to do
good te Canada, and taise iL in Uic esti-
mation cf tiose wiio are at-presant or
minu tho ucar future be lookmug acros
the ses fur a fuvourahie spot ln îvbxch
te locaLe. Te ail suaI,, iL contns

nu> trutis timat avili go fat in making
thoran vicw canada in a more favourabie
ligit than Lboy bave probabji> lieretoféo
donc, aud ave sasU look for geod te resuit
frein iL in Liais direction.

Wc Lhlir, bowever, iL avas unfertmmato

that lMr. Mackenzie uiould have touchcdl
upon the question cf freo trado as against
protection ut uil, seeing tiat bis audi-
ence, howcvcr loyal they rnay bave beau
te Great ]3ritain, couid uftcr aIl oniy
viow this question, whioh is really none
cf thoir business, in tho sigbt cf thoir
own iteresîs. Their intereat is, as a
goucral thing, cpposod ta tic progrcss of
Canainaiauufa1r and iL ia novwon-
dor that thc froc trado sentiments uttered
by out ox.p)roeaoulibavebe reaeiv-
cil by thom us marks cf warm approval. If
mr. Mtac.kenzie's speech is Lu do auy goda
for Canada nt ail iL muet bo beesuse it ia
instrumental in iufluecug ernigraut8 to,
coame ta tus country in proference ta
goiug clecwheue. If iL docs net have uny
elZeot in this way, iL avili bave been
siniply as " a sounding brase or tinkling
symbol," pleasant perbaps, int uaelasa.
If iL aboula have Uic effect, howevcr,
wlaich ive trust iL avili, cf induoing Scotch-
mou ta corne ta Canada, ave are atrougly
of Uic opinion thut if thera are any manu-
facturera amnget Liam that tiey avili
change thoir trade cred belote Lhey are
haro naany ycars. Trade is se1ûsh, ana
avimat is sound doctrine ina Engiauid. may
be tank lieresy in soma othor part cf the
world. Thus avbile Britain avoeates
fro traito, iL is simply because that sys.
tom is boat aopted Le furtier ber cavu
interags. Thc country is ene huge
averkhop, aud ber facihities for manu-
facture are se grat that a ean produce
xnany linos cf gooa cheaper thun auy
othior nation la the world. With Can-
ada iL is Uic reverse ; free traae ta us
Mns simpiy Liant ave mn.> close thc bnlk
cf Ont nianufuetories ana beecome merc
heavers of Wood and drivers cf avater te
Grat Britain, Lie uited States, and
any otber country that is more faveur-
abl>' situated for mannufanturing tian ave
are. Wo do net Uiink our peopie will
care to do this, sud althongh free tmado
suob, as Great Britain enjoys is entircly
ont cf thc question vith us, aven Uic
revenue tariff cf anti-prctection deys je
loe upon by our manufacturera sud
thc bulk cf aur people, as being unuited
te tho requirernts cf a couintry 13e
pecuiiarly situatea as cura le. 0f course
Mr. Mackenzie has a perrect rigbt te ex-
press bis cava sentiments npon any sncb
occasion as thc Granock speech, but nve
Lliiuk ns a maLter cf polioy and in Uic
hast interest cf Canada, such subjeots
aboula be left soverel>' ainue. 'lho re-
suit cf thoir introduction is shupi>' te

givo tho Conserv4tivo press an oppor.
tuniity of gains for hilm, ana hue Uic
cObooL of woalconiug tho force cf tho many
excellent thinga Whliola ferm the bulk ai
tho speech. PoliLies arc ail riglit in thair
place, but poutics ana eaigration aou't
mic welI, and British manufacturais gon-
crally cure a great dont mote fer ont
trado Lthan our poliis.

THIE BBVEN ME TAIS 0F THE AN.
GIENTS.

The ancients bad a knowledgeo f seveu,
motal,, viz., gold, silver, copper, tin,
iron, land, aud mnercury (or quickaitrer).
They woe ecd saorait to somo ruling
doity. Horner lias mentioned ail these
excopt rnorcury. Mercury was common
in the century noit bofore tic Christian
era. Gold, indestructible, niallcable,
the richost in colot, in its lustre, and
its proporty of not boing alterd or aven
affected by the air, lias been known froua
thec remotest imes. IL ia the Sol or eu
of tic ail chenaista, Who representea iL
by> thc citaie, the embicua of perfection.
Thore arc drawings of goldwashings
ou Egyptian tombe as early as 2,500
yCLUB beforo thc Christian era, ana fine
gold ivire ivas mudo into onauents-
often fonnd on murnmies-by thie Egyp.
Mians 3,500 ycars ugo. It was coined
inuote ieavy dlaiies of Persia, and
%vovcn intc ' "-jate threads that enlivencd
the flnwereu airffs cf Babylon. In the
earliest day8 cf Greece gol-i existait in
great abundance iii Ui Levant. Crc3sas,
3. c.6010, coined tho goldon stater, and

abouta. c, 207,gold coins were firat struek
off ut Roame aud werc denominated aurel.
Copper came into uae next after silver
sud beforo iron. IL mwas cslledl Venus by
Uic aucients, itho gave iL the symbol cf
tiat planot. Tic aga of copper followed
Uic atone age. llorner wrote ini thc
copper age. Ils fumons shield cf
Aduiles la ruade cf gala, silver, and
copper, a smail quantity cf tin being
Pet in to barden iL. The sbield ia itseif
a proof cf Uic art cf design, aud tihe
workingin matcls having attainea a very
bigi degre nf perfection among Uic
Greoks at a period beiicveat be ave beeu
B.c. 02. Iu P uino noar Lakc Sq!perior
thero avas fouuda, in 185, a mass cf ccp-
per fovtLy-eight feet long, twenty lecit


